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A Comparison of two of the so-called Zebus. 

By H . H . cr HSO::'\, Section of Anatmny, Onde1stepoort. 

IxntOJJFCTIOK . 

. \s idea of lhe uueertainty of the definition of t h e IYonl ' · Zebu " 
way he formed by ppJ-us:d of ihe Enryclo;Jo edin !Jrifllll!l{m, 14th 
Edit ion , 192!). U 1Hl er · ' Zebu " (Yol. XXIII, p. !.rl8) one reads: 
' · Zebu ( Hos indic11s), an Indian . .,pecies of ox, ekn·aci erised by its 
light r·olour and the po,;;-;rssion of a hump ou the bac·k. The sacred 
lmlls of Inclia belong to th i,; sp ecies , 1dnch is much use<l for dnwghi 
ancl farm " ·ork. an<l also suppli es lllilk ". 

On turning, hoiYeYer , to ' · cattll'" (Vo1. Y, p. 4G) , it is le:u-ue<l. 
iu a <IPscr iplion furnisheJ h~- Professor .T. A. S. \ Vatson , of Ux fonl , 
i ha t cattle ma.1· he diYi1led iuto six gTOUJJ;-;, one of 1d1ir·h(') is t hP 
Zelru or " J•:astern an<l Ahil'an rlo ,uesticate<l cattle "~ rrofessm· 
\ Vatson, in refening to Ahie.a u dom esticai.e<l cattle, prr;;uma.bly 
means those udtle rrsembliug the l<:astern type, 1ji:: ., !he Shodhornecl 
Zebu. awl thrrefore app:trentl.l· doe~ not inclncle thP humpe~l Saug-a 
a n<l Laternl-]lOrned Zebu (.\friknncl r 1·) t,Ypes . I£ t hi ,; Yiell' i~ c·orrect, 
ih<"ll 110 JWOYi,;ion is made in hi,; dassi ficai. ion for Ahikandrr or 
Sa 11g"a r·nttle. H, ho1YeYer. oue accepts tha t he me~10 s all ).Jrican 
<lom e:;tit:d·e<l (oo\·ionsly natiYP) cattle, then he place~ in a si n gl e 
,ruoL~p, ('ai!le that differ as widel~- as the Shorlhor11ed /';eh n. Lateral
hmnPcl Zrln1, Snnga and HrnL·hyceros. 

1'l1e fir.,t 1lefinition giYen aboYe resPm bles that of LY<lekke1· 
(1912) who applies the designat ion · · Zeb11 " to " th e Trl<li :lll lnJnlple<l 
('at.tle " (p. 147). \Vatson's <lefiui! ion i., sOJJl Pidw! simiiar hut not 
so we('ise as that of K1·ouac her (1 H~l) ll'ho rP fe rs to thP Zrhu as 
" Buekelrinder "- In regard to the African Zebu, howeYer, he 
(E:ronach er) giYes the synon~·m " S<lllga " 1d1i<·h f urth er complicates 
mattr r s, especially as Ep . .,tein us<es the term Sang-a for a group " ·hich 
is cli stinrt from the Shorthornecl Zebu. 

Jhtersi· (1981) simply giYes ' ' l-1 orJ,enind " as the equiYa lr nt of 
Zebu (p. 7!)9), \l·hi ch agrees " ·ith Krona.eher. 

( ')The other g roups n re:-(a) Buffalo, (b) Biso n , (r-) Yak , (d) Gaur, Gn)·nl 
nncl Hantin and (e) \ Vest ern or European rlomesticated cattlE'. 
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As indicated by Curson and Epstein (1934), the original Zebu 
would appear to have been the Lateral-horned beast (represented by 
the ~Urikander to-clay), which later with Brachyceros ga.-e rise to 
the Shorthorn eel Zebu. In West Africa there is further a Lyre
h01·ned Zebu also with a thoracic hump, but the skull is apparently 
shOl't and broad. clue to Hamitic influence. 

Summing up, it "·ould seem that one school refers to only 
Eastern cattle as Zebu, while the second includes all humped cattle 
whether Asiatic or African. 

:Provisionally it is intended to mclucle under the term " Zebu " 
any humped bovine whether of Asiatic or African origin anJ the 
subjoined classification is suggested : --

r TRUE ZEBU { l. Original Lateral-horned _zebu, now called Afrikander. 

l 
(Asiatic origin). 2. Sho:thorned Zebu, essentially of As1a but well represented 

m East Afnca. 
ZEBU 

PSEUDO-ZEBU p. Sanga.-:-Essentially African and well represented in South 

( A.f . . . ) ~ Afrwa. 
• ncan Ollgm · L 4. Lyre horned Z,bu.-Best represented in West Africa, 

'rhe problem of classification is not simple in that either the 
skull or the hump may be taken as the determining factor. Abon, 
the skull is the main factor, being generally relatively narrow 1n 

(1) and (2), but comparatively broad in (3) and (4). 

The h·o Zebu groups discussed m this paper are the Lateral
honled anc1 Shorthorned Zebus. 

"\.ecorcling to Epstein, Lateral-horned iebus entered Africa about 
the encl of the third pre-Christian Inillenium and during the New 
Kingdom of Egypt (1550-945 B.C., Y.ahuda) they '"ere representecl 
on nnnal decorations. Shorthorn Zebus on the other hand have beell 
in hod need into East Africa only during Christian times. 'l'he former 
are scattered throughout the Subcontinent whereas the latter occur 
along the East coast hom Erithrea as far south as the Zamhesi 
RiYer. 

In reganl to South Africa, as far back as 1904 )facDonalcl, A. C., 
expres,Prl himself as being " rather inclined to the ic1ea that the 
Afrikamler cattle are c1escendec1 from one or other of the breeds which 
'Yere brought clo,Yn from North Africa by the native tribes " . On the 
other hand others haYe believed in an European origin, e.g. Holm 
(191:! ) supposes that " t he1·e exists an indirect though remote 
relationshiiJ heh·een the Afrikander and the DeYon " . During the 
past clecade or so general opinion ha:-J supported }IacDoualcl, ancl 
Bosman (1924), for example, writes, " It "·oulrl seem therefore that 
the foundatio n of the Afrikancler breed could be attributed to the 
Hottentot cattle that accoinpan ied the Hottentots to the South on 
theil' migration along the vVest Qoast ". It was, however, not until 
1933 that clefini te evidence, e.g. historical ancl anatomical, was 
brought forward b)· Epstein that the Afrikander was the Zebu in its 
original form, and that it arose in Asia probably from flo s namadicus, 
'"hose fossilised remains have been described by Duerst (1908). 
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In 1934 Epstein discussed the physic::~l chantcteri:;tic.-; and rlis
tribu tion of both the Lateral-horned Zebu and the Shorthornerl 
Zebu; and in th e smne year ,,·ith Our ·on briefly tlescribecl the skulls 
of t he t h ree parent stocl<s of African cattle, ·ciz . IIamit i(' L onghmn, 
Braehyceros and Lateral-horn ed Zebu (Afrikancl er ). The ;;knlls of 
typical members of the rleri·ced types, 'L·iz. th e Shorth ome(l Zebu, 
Lyre-horned ?;ehu , Sangn or so-called E:affir cattle (see footnote 4) 
haYe not ,'l·et reeeiYed special attentioll. 

Epstein ( Hl34) beliHes that th e Shor thomecl Zebu encountered 
to-(la:v in Asia, principally, India , and Afric-a reached .\hica " in 
t he post-Olnishan era, \Yhen t he po,Yer of Persia \Yas a t its zenit lt 
and aftenmrds during the Arab i.1n-asion ". It is ful'!he rm ore not 
a p ure Zebu in th at it represent. the influence in ..:-bia of lhnchyc.:eros 
(the :first Asia ti c boYine immigrant into Egypt) on the Lateral
horned ?;ebu. Thus the Shorthoi'nerl Zebu is a t ype cleJiYed through 
the intermingling in Asia of ihe original Brach,'l·cero;; (still pr e
dom inan t along tltP l ittoral of ·west, ::\forth nncl Korth-EH .'t .-\.hica) 
an cl t he original La.teral-horne<l Zebu or Ah ikancler, as i t i" called in 
t he Su bcontinent to-rlay . 

I n India, although the Longhomed ?;ebu is 11·ell represented, 
e.g. in the Anuat }Iahal catth' , not only is t he horn 1101 la tPrally 
cl1spo.~ed as iu the Afri kander , hut the hnm[J is (1i s;;i milar i.u 
situation anrl structure. Gu nn (1909) in describing th e cattle of 
So uth I ndia ,~nites " Among the breerls fonnd in }I,'I·sore ih e first 
place is uncloub tecll.v clue to t he Auuat }Iahal. The Annat }l ahal. 
liter ally Milk Depmtment , is :m establishment for the hree>(ling of a 
race of cattl e p,eculi ~u /to t he countr,'l' of l\Iysore .. . ancl so 
di stinctive 1s this 11l'eecl that they may reaclil ,'l· be clisti ngui,;hed from 
every oth er breed in I ndia '' . See Fig. J 7. 

That th ere are longhorned Zebus in India possessing late~·afly 
directed ho rns \Youlcl appear to be the ('ase from a photogntph of the 
sknll of a" Longhor ned Zebu ox from K epal, British }IusP1illl ". 
sh tm n ou p . !)9 h~· Epstein in h is }I. S . on Th e R ed Ajl'l'l,undn r'ott fP. 

L yclekker (1912) giYe. the term " Zebu " as " the cle;;ignation of 
thP Indian h '1 mperl cattle "(2) ; but as is clear holll \ I· hat has heen 
sa i(l before, thP original (Lateral-horned) an d later (Shorthon!erl) 
Zelms vary in ori gin. As a result , there are an.atolllical differen ces as 
11·ell as resembla ncPs anrl it is these whieh will r eceiYe attention i11 
this study. 

As n idence of " th e umloubte!l distin ctn ess of h um pecl ('nttle " 
(ll os 1:ntticus) from E u ropean cattle (JJos taurlls), L,rrl ekker mentions 
the characters inrl icated bY the lnte }Ir. E rh ·anl Blvt h in ihP lndia ll 
Field fo r 18:)8 . The.\· are' as follows : - ' 

(a ) " In general config-uration ", e ._q. head , <l e,,·lap awl hump: 
(/1) " in the :;hape of the ear~ ": 
(r) " in t he point where t be de,dap commences " : 
(J) " in th e t,1 pi cal c.:unature of their horns" : 
(e) " iu thei r manner of ean·~·ing t heir henrls " ·h en at 1·e .~t "; 

( 2 ) The Ze bu r ece i,-cd its name Boo~ indicus from L innae us in the X\" I Lr 
century (L yclekker , p. 149) . 
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(f) '' 1 n their 
frequent 
feet"(S); 

ordinary variations of colour, especially in the 
presence of n ilgai-li ke markings on thei1 

(g) " they haYe (lifferent habits and their voice is entirely 
different ". Lydel-cker adds that it is " more of th.e 
nature of .a grunt than a low "; 

(h) " humped cattle in India seldom seek shade and never go 
into the water and there stand knee-deep, like the cattlt> 
of Europe " ; and 

(i) " they have g-iven rise to many distinct breeds, differing 
greatly in size, in the presence of ei ther one or two 
humps, in length of horns, and in several other respects " . 
'l'wo humps is, of course, incorrect. 

\Vhile Blyth 's description is based on Indian cattle, Lydekl.;:er 
himself hacl in mind also African Sanga cattle, e.g. Galla cattle(~) 
of Abyssinia, \¥atclHi cattle of East Africa anrl Kgami cattle of 
Bechuanaland. Strangely L:vdekker describes Afrifcanders as being 
" a breed of long-horned cattle wdJ,o1tt humps ". 

:Epstein (HJ34) emphasised t he Yalue of some of the abo ,-e 
criteria, e.g. (b), e), and (g), and acfds speed and docility as distinc
t ive feature::;; but as will be shmn1 later, t he anatomi cal charaderi
stico; , particularly skull , rlewlav, hump and bificl spines of the more 
canrlal thoracic vertebrae, seem to be the most reliable guides. 

POINTS OF RESE.\lllLAKCE . 

The anatomical features common to both Zebu types are : -

E.xtenwl . 
(a) /lead.-Froi~l frontal Yie,Y, the head is generally long and 

narrow (coffin-shaped) and the orbital r egion is not so 
pronouncerl as, for example, in the Sanga. On lateral 
Yie,Y, the profile is generally convex, the most promi 
nent point being behind and aboYe the eyes. Com·exity 
is l ess marked in females. 

(b) DeiClazJ.-" W ell developed , tied in slight l.\· ut throat, 
starting from chin to back of chest "(5

) . 

(3 J Lydekker e xplains (p. 150) that these " take the form of whi te rings 
r ound t he fetlocks in the d a rker coloured Indian strains or in dividuals " . 
K elley (1932) in comparing European and Indian cattle (p . 15) makes no 
r eference to voice. 

(-') Lydekker uses Sanga as a synonym of Galla, and Kronacher (192]) in 
the 11·idest sense as including any humped African bovine. Epstein, however. 
eons ider s that it r epresents t he type originating from the H amitic L onghorn 
and L atera l-h orned Zebu intermixture. 

( 5 ) 'l'his is taken from the scale of points adopted in March, 1932 . by the 
Afrikander Cattle Breeder s Society . The meeting resulting in the foundation 
of the Societ~· \Yas held at Potehefstroom in June, 1912. 

Bisschop (Lectures, Facul ty of Veterina ry Science, l lnive rsity of Pretoria) 
gives the following description: " The dewlap commences from the chin ns two 
separate folds which converge a few inches further back. In t he r egion of the 
t hroat the de11·lap s ltO\YS an indentation, but from t his point. backwards it h angs 
evenly and conspicuous l.v to well bet"·een t he front legs. Tn the region of the 
bri sket it may be rather pendulous and so cr eate the impression that the thorax 
is deepe r than is actually t he case. ' l' h e dewlap is nerer " fill ed " but consists 
of t11·o directly apposed layer s of skin. Vertical folds of the dewlap such as 
sometimes seen in the Short-horned Zebu are consider ed undes irable . " 
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( t) l fump .- L trge an (l prominent . 

Internal. 

( i) i"!.u/1: l"ront({ l our/aCI'.--Long and compa1·ati1·ely na n o1Y. 
T he margi n of the orbit is n ot prominent, and the 
profile i;; eon YPX. The stalk of t he horn ('Ore is " ·ell 
mar keel. 

f,atcral Sillf(/cc .- 'l'he tempor al fm;~a is rleep an d 
cu nrd awl t h e horn h a,-; .a lateral direction . 

N1lcl,ol s1.11face .- 'l'he frontal 1·idge i s thick and p ro
minen ( espeeially een h all:-·. F rom the £ron t it is 
eonYPX and <'UlTPd from side to si1le. .As a rP:-mlt ih e 
fron to-n ucha] augle is acu te . lt i s nppm·en t tha! the 
feat nrl"s of ihe h e::Hl are g o1·emed b:1· th e form of t lw 
s kull . 

(ii) Dotsol r ertebrn.- Th e superior sp mes ::n·e bi fid hom t he 
::; ixlh Yerlehra cautbll.\·. As will k ' ~ePJ I hom F igs. 
11, 1~ an d Hi , uo l only is the upper onP-fif!h diYi df'd 
llle1li ally, h ut i ! is abo comJnesse rl nnte1·o-p nster iorly . 

l>OI S T S OF Jh:F.fElt EKCE . 

Tyvical ~pecime ns of the *' '"o Zebu !_q w:-: are lliffer f' nt iate<l thus: 

Peature. 

E xternal. 

(1) Horn-
(a) Length .... . 
(b) Direction ... . 

(2) Hump-
(a ) Sit uation . . .. 
(b) Attachment . . 
(c) Fihapc . . . ... . 

(3) Colour .... . . . .. . 

(4) Fiizc ........ ... . . 

Jnlenwl. 

(l ) Temporal fossa ... 

(:2) Horn core-
(,,) ])i,·ection . . . . 
(b ) B ase ..... . . . 

(c) Cmss section. 

(3) Hump-

Late?\tl-.1wrned Zeb1t (Aj1-ikande1·). Sho,-t/wrned Z ebu (6 ). 

Long a nd slender.. ... . . . . . . . . Comparatively short. 
Lateral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Upward a nd lateral. 

Cervico-thoracic . . ... . .. .. .. . 
Firm . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . 
LPss prom incnt and generally 

pyramidal 

Chiefly red .. . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . 

Large beef type ... .. ...... .. . 

Deep a nd markedly cur ved, 
being much influenced by 
la teral di rection of horn core 

La teral . . .. .. . .... . .. . ...... . 
Pearl eel \neath absent ... .... . . 

Oval ... . .. . . . . ....... . ... .. . 

Thorac ic. 
Less fi rm. 
More p rominent and generally 

dome-shaped . 

Of ma ny colours. 

Of all sizes, chiefly small. 

Deep a nd less markedly curYccl 
owing to upward direction of 
horn core. 

Upward and lateral. 
African Zebus have frequcnt l.v 

a pearled \l'reath ('). 
Circular. 

(a ) Structure.. . . )'[uscular . See Fig. 13 .. . . \ fusculo-fatty. See Fig. 14. 

( 6 ) .:'llany o f t hese feat ures o\J\· ion s l~· dcpenrl on D r ac:hycer os inf1uf' nce. 
( 7 ) lt i s p ossible t his i s a d iffer e nce b etween t .Y p ica l As ia t ic and Afr ican 

S hor t horned Ze bus. This featu rE' is deri Yed from the H a mitic L ong hor n , :mel 
is m a r ked a lso in S:m ga ca tt le . 
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81J~L\1ARY. 

Summarising the position(8
) \re have: -

R esemblances. 

1. Both Zebu types originatell in Asia. 

2. E.1;ternally : -
(u.) They h:we a coffin-shaped head \ntlt eonYex profile; 
( /1 ) the de,da p is prominent; 
(c) t h e hump is well marhrl , but uot· r-harade1·istie, for it 

occurs also in the Sanga type. 

3. lntemally : -
(a) The thoracic Yertebrue from No. (j bacbYards have bifid 

sp1nes . 

4. Both have adaptell themsehes well to unfaYonrahle envuon
mental conditions, e.g. poor pasture, and parasites. 

Feature. 

1. Origin . .. ...... . .. . . . 

2. Arrival in A£rica ..... . 

3. Distribution in Africa. 

4. Ho_rns ...... ....... . . . 

5. Hump .. . . . .. . ...... . 

JJ/jjerences . 

L ateml-horned Zebu. 

A pure parent stock .... .. . . 

Tn pre-Christian t imes _ ..... 

Scattered a nd mainly south 
o[ the Zambesi River 

Are oval in cross-section, long 
and laterally placed 

Cerv:ico-thoracic and muscular 

ShoTthumed Zebu (9 ). 

A dm·ived type arising through 
intermixture of Latcralhorncd 
Zebu a nd Brachyceros. 

In Christian t imes. 

Form compact groups chiefly in 
East Africa, nort h of the 
Zambesi l{i,·er. 

Arc circular at base, short to
medium length and upright. 

Thoracic and m usculo-fatty. 

It is a pleastue to expres,; inclebterlur>ss no t only to thE' 11·orker s 
with whom I am com;t:mtly in touch, 'riz . H. E . H o1·nby, E sq. , 
l<' .R.C .V.S. , Director of Veterinary Sen·ices, 'l'a1112,·anyika, ::'IL1jor 
H. H. Brassey-Edwarcls, M.R.C.V.S., C.V.O . , K enya, .aJl(l l>r. II . 
Epstein, at present at the British Museum; but also to A. D. 
MacGregor, Esq., F.H.C.Y .S., PJ·incipal, Beng-al Veterinar~· Colleg-e, 
Calcutta, and J . H. R. Dissrhop , Esq., B.V.Sc ., Ond er stepom-t., each 
of whom has proYidecl m e \Yith important informatio u. 

M:r. Meyer 's photographs are as usual excellent . 

(B) A useful list of r eferences concerning t he A frikande r is g n·en 1 n a 11 
Appendix to Curson a nd Hi sschop' s paper (Anntomica 1 Study :X o. 60) 8onlf' 
Comments on the Ilwmp of A frican ()attle . Onclerstepomt JL. Vet. St . . 4-nim. 
l?tclu~ . Vol. 5, No. 2. Oct., 1935. 

( 9 ) 'l' her e are of course hi g cl iJferonc:es bet"·een t he Yarious bree<ls of Short
horned Zebus. M atson, quoted by Kelley (1932), di,· ides t he India n Zebu into 
fh·e ch ief s ubtypes. 
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ADDEJ'\DU :JI. 

Anatom ical S tu dy Xo . 61. ,,·ail suhmi ttt><l to Dr. I-T. E pstein, " ·h er 
in a repl_\- (10 / -:l- f3G) t o t h t> Direct or of Y ett> rilHil'.\. :-;e rYice,; ki nd h ' 
Jtta <le t h e follo ,,·ing obsen ·a tion s : -

" I ' " ould like to pass n fe\Y conuueut,; on ]h. ( 'nl',;oH's paper 
),_natomi('al Si u<li es ~o . Gl. 

(a ) On ]Wgt> 2 (t he fi fth l in e d o" ·n ) h e \H ites ,,·i th rden ' ll <'P i.o 
ilw Bra <.:h)TPJ'O.'i <'nttle : ' · Th P :fibt A siaii<.: hO\· inE' inl Jlligl':tn t· i ni.o 
Jo:~rypt " . I no long·e1· hol<l th e Yi Pw t h nt th e IImui ti<· Lougbol'n 
cn (tle ,,·er e pure cl es('enrlnnls of lJos J!r i mi.r;eni?t-' H aluu·. hut r aih e1· 
that t h ey •Or ig·in ated from a mixhue of P1·i lll igeuin.-; ('a t tle im po rt e<l 
inio Africa from A sia h.\· Ilamiti e immigTau b , :m<l ihe local 
E g,Yptinn Yfll'i E' i.Y of B as tnimig eni11 .~ , Yiz. , llos JHillu.rr u i u , l f lllllli 
Hilzh . Tht> refm·e the B racln -cer os hl'eP rl 11·as the ,;p(·ollll hoY ine im
mig-rant h om A s ia. But eY~ n if t h e Hami ti c Lon g hor n ('n itle \\'Pl'(' 
pun· cl Ps(·PtHhnh of Hos zirimi.r;e11 i1t s Halut i, t h eir upr ig- h t l yre-sh a ped 
h orns \Youlcl he J!O ohstade (o su!'h <Ill <hS11111pi.ion ( <l " .\·ou sug-gec;te<l 
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in th e a boYe mentioned letter). F01· it is one of the fir st effects of 
uomestication t hat t he heaYy horn of the wilrl beast become:; ligh ter 
;mel c· cmseq uently changes i ts posit ion. Duerst (1926) gives an account 
of the ~e clw nges iu his ''"ork lJas Horn der Cariconuc1. 

(b) H e±ening to t he salll e paragraph in Anatomical Studie~ :So. 
Gl, I am still clou btful " ·hethe1· all shorthorued zebu breeds owe their 
short horns to the iutermingliug in Asia of the original ]hachycero,; 
" ·ith the original L onghorned Zebu(' 0

). It is quite fea,;ible that 
numero u ~ shorthorued 7.ebu breeds acqui1·ecl their shorter hmm; d ur
ing t he long process of <lomestica t i on spontaneously wi th out < Ill ~
external · · assi:;tan(;e ' '. (Th e differen<"e in the structure of the hulllp 
behYeen !he Shorthorned Zebu and tl1 e Ahikanrler maY abo be attri
butable to the long period of domestication in Asia, a·ml uee<l not of 
necessit.\· 0\\"8 ib origin to t he influ ence of other cattle on th e Long 
h orned Ze hu .) 

(c) 1·e page 2 lower dcm n: - Th e skull of the Longh om ecl I: Phu 
ox fn nn :Sepal in the K ensington B:ran<"h of the British :Jiusemn <loe~ 
not po.-;sp'·' bte1 all~' rlireded horns , but upright lyre-sha ped ones. 
In all oth e1· respects, ho"·eyer, it re,;emble,; the Afrikander skull. 

I am Yery g-ratefu l for the a::;sistam·e awl interest you haYP ,;h O\\ 11 

L1 my \York \l·h ich i ;; al\Yays a great enconrag·e ment to me " . 

(' ") or -·H r ika nder. Obviously one may consider t l1 e Shortlwrnecl Ze bu ;1 <; 

eonst it u t 1n ~ a parent stock , at any rate as fa r a s Africa is co nL"e rn ed (see 
Om·son a nd Epstein, 1934). F oot not e li)J li .H .C. 
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E.XT'L.-\X A TJON OF FIG rRES . 

Figures 3-12 and 16 are approximately one-quarter of o r igina l. 

1. Lateml-horned Zebn (i! frkande r ) Bull "Holmesdale Stemreg " . P h oto sent 
by former owner, Dodds Pringle, Esq., Jun., P .O. Adelaide , C.T' . . Colour 
light reel , born 1917. 

2 . 8hort/w1'il t' d Zc/J u. ('l'rul(Jf ll l.IJ ik u) B u ll (l\Jc:Call . F . J. , Ann. H ep t. f oe 
192H, Tanganyika). The Shortlwrncd Zebu from the East c·aJJle in suci· 
large nmJJhers (over a long period of time) t hat it en•n t uali1· r ep lacetl 
the Sa ngn. 'l 'lw re st•e!JJS n~r.1· litt le d iffereJJce, if any, hetln' e n th•• 
As iatic a nd t ho .• \fri can Shl)rtl!or n ecl Zebu . 
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3. Skull of Lateral-hoTned Z ebu (AjTilwndeT) Ox A. 26, Onderstepoort. Front. 
Yiew. Length of "forehead" is 260 mm. Note lateral horn-cores with 
distinct neck, convex frontal ridge, and generally long coffin-shaped 
appearance of skull- Curson and Epstein, 1934. 
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4. Front ,·ie 11· of skull ·of Shorthon~ecl Z ebu ('J'anganyka-M as(li) Co"· A. 20. 
Oncler stepoort. Sent by McCall , F. J. Note t he compa ratively short 
horns and elongated head. Length of "forehead " is 201 mm. 
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ANATOMICAL STUDIES, KO. 61. 

7. Nuchal 1·ie1Y of skull of Lateml-ho1·ned Zebu (A/7·ikande1·) Ox A.26. Frontal 
ridge is prominent and convex from side to side. The median occ ipital 
crest is scar cely perceptible- Curson and Epstein, 193-±. 
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8. N ucha l v iew of skull of Cow A. 20. 
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9. Palat ine view of skull of Lufera/-hornerl Z ebu (.-1/rikander) Ox A. :!G Long 
cottin-shapNI app<'<11'< lll l'<' is marked , as is the lll'tk at lh•• base of thP 
horn-core. 

10. P n: :· Line vie,, of skull of Cow A. 20. Note the well defineu ueck at the 
I.Jase of the horn-core. 
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11. Lu tl'ml-ho rnPd Z eblt (rl /Tikander) Co11· (Cur son). F ront a nd la teral views of 
flt h dorsa l n •r tebra . T he supe rior dorsal spine is c left- t'uroun <111<1 
E pst e in , 1934. 

12. S hoTt horned Z ebu ('l'ango.11'!}ika ) Bu 11. Front and la t eral vie 11·s of i he 7t h-
9th dorsa l vert(~bra (from H . K H ornby, E sq. , O.J3.E ., F.Jt.C.V.S ., 
;)lpapwa) . 
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l ii, _ La_te1:al-hontecl Zebu- (A/Tikander) Bull5572. Cross section of Sll llllnit of hurup 
m·c r second t horacic Yertebra , showing; the following; strtl("tun•: J/,,. 
tnq)(' z ius , ·rhom{,oidt•"'• 'erratvs rentndis ond sple11ius, und liuwne11tulll 
?nUohae- Curson and Bisschop , 19:35- l\lagn. 2 /3. 
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l 4. /:Jh ortlw rned /,elm (Tn n go n y i ka) Ca lf (Hornby ). Cross seetion of snm m it 
of hu mp over fou r th thoracic ,·erte brn. D istorted appearan ce clue to 
tight packing in clr um- Curso n and Bissch op . 1D:li5-l\l ~gn . H . 
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13. Shurfitul'n ed /:ebu ( l\ 1'i8lllw !"alley) Bull. (.:\lcCnlL F. J. AMuwl Hepul't 
for 1929, Ta nga n,vika.) ltn ported from India for 11 sc in Tanganyika. 
A typical zebu 1\·ith ~hort horns, c ircular at base, co nvex proii.le , 11·ell 
developed de11·lap and musculo-fatty thoracic hump. 

lG. Shortlwnted Zebu (Benual ). Front and lateral 1·imn of 9th dor;;al verteb1ae 
of bu ll and cow sent b,r A. D. Ma cGregor , Esq. , li'.R .O. v. S. 
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17. Longhornnl 7- euu (A. 111111t J l ululi) Bullor-k Gnnn, lDmJ - Xnte long h orns 
a n d thor ac ic hump . 
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